
Banquet To 15e
Headliner for
Men of 27th

Chrfs of New York's Bi**«;ot
Hotrls to Provide Best
That tho Larder Affords

Dale of Event Uncertain

March 20 Now Prrdieted
as Time When Entire
Division Will Be Readv

New York City is preparing to throw
open its doora for two days in honor
of the returning 27th Division.
For two days aud most of two nights

the city will he just as nearly in the
hands of the heroea of "New York's
Own" as half a dozen codpcrating eom-

mittecs of welcome and an aimost end
less number of organizationa can

place if. During that time it is prob¬
able membera of ;ho division will havo
h hurd time spending such caah as they
may have awaiting them. Seats in
nearly all thcatres will be at their dia-
posal.
Finishing touchea were placed on

the now nearly complotcd arrangements
at a conference in the offices of tho
Mayor'a Committoo of Welcome to
Homccoming Soldiera in tho llall of
Records yesterday. The programmo
still is incomplctc, however, because
ftietnbera havo not been ablo to lenrn
rxactly when the great parade, hun-
quets and entcrtainments may he
icheduled. It waa announced that the
Btiggestcd date March 15 probably
was too early, and March 20 doubtloss
would be nearer the time when all the
soldiers would he here.
Yesterday's conference was presided

over by Rodman Wanamaker, chair¬
man of tho Mayor'a Committee. Others
who panicipated wero Sheriff David bl.
Knott. Ausrust Si!/., Charles E. (iehring,
Hnward E. Taylor, Norris Eckatein,
1 homas D. Green, Henry Prince, Henri
Andre, Adolph Lorber, Jules C. LaVin,
Robcrt S. Moffitt, L. J. O'Reilly aud
(irocer Whalen.
Tho celcbration will bcKm tlio day

before tho big parade and review in
Fifth Avenue, when tho men will come
in from Camp Mills and Camp Merritt.
They will go to tho armoriea, where
they will receive the visits of sucli of
.heir aweethearts, wives and parents
as do not. care to wait until after the
formal n c< pl ;nn.

In the evening of that day a series
of athlctiv and theatrical programmos

Iged in the armoriea for their
j or nino arniories will bo

used ntertainments.
I'eta la of tho parade nnd review in
fth Vvei io remain aa already pub

bul are ubji cl to such cnangea
becomo nei lary.

Ihe big evenl of the bcci nd
la; will be tho twenty or moro great
banquet n ha will be pread aimul

ly ui aa many hotels through-
cil;.. Repre8entat ives of t be

hotel men worked out the plan-. for
h .¦ banqui yo iterdaj,. It. was

". -1 that each hotel would proivdo
". best nner ita chefa could furnish,

of the price paid by the
M :.''iLtoo, a detail that was not set-

The nionu, a* agreod upon. atipulatod
thnt every dinor phould bo given at

one pnund and a half of roast
i. With this will l>e tons of

candied swect potatoes, apple pie of
,:e home-made, deep-dish variety, ice
crearo, coflfee, and all the other trim-

.-

The welcoming fleet to meet the
vanguard of tho 27th on the Leviathan

the police boat Patrol,
wi act au flagship; the mu-
ferryboat Queens, the High-
d the Correction. All of these

vessels will be well stocked with
tobacco and candie.s for im-

ediate distribution.

Bronx Huilding Burnetl
Pire destroyed the three-story

^ooden building of Posner Brothers,
roopern. at 144tb Street and Austen
Place, The Bronx. last night. The dam-
a?e has not yet been e6timated.

STOKAGE N'OTICES

AUDUBON FIREPROOF STORAGE
WAREHOUSES,

AMSTRRDAM AVKM"K & 16«th STREET.
AMSTERDAM AVK,
WEST 166th BTREET.

New Vork, March 3rd, 1919.
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This picture was Laken immediatdy after thc 27th Division had battered
through the famous Hindenburg line ncar St. Quentin.

Shonts Car Orffans
lIiianisiiiMis in Plea
For Higlier Fares

"Pay IMorr for Your Ridc
and Save (lompouiid In-
terest," To Vic luscribed
on All Posters Tuesday

Theodorc P. Shonts nbandoncd him-
self to journalism for a time yesterday.
Brnnd new issues of hia "publishcd oc-

casionally" car window newspapers will
decoratc all his rolling stock Tuesday.
The." will voice the same plea For
highcr fares in letters so large and
black that he who runs for a car may
read. .

"Why not pay more for your rido?"
nsk 'The Subway Sun." "Tho Elevatod
1 'oi'' " and "Thc Grcen 'ar Trav-
cller."
"Tho subways are yourp." says Mr.

Shonts to rcaders of "The SubwaySun."
Ile ndds: "An increased fare would

only pcrmil tho compnny to gel its payfor opcrating tho subways when tluo,
in tc nl ol' gctl ing it Inter with com-
pound intorc i. TI o company's pay islimited by the city'i subway contracts."

Rcudor of "Thc (Jrei n ( -u- Trnvoller"
aro led into statistic Four huifdred
communities in thc United States have
increased hoir sl roel cn-r fares. ln
forty-fivc citics tho fare is cighl ccpts
or moro and in twenty-sovon citics, ten
cents.

"This." "Tho Traveller" says, "in-cludes thc city of Tacoi ia on :; o
municipally ownod lines." Thal is <¦¦..
pected, no doubt, to intorc il Mayor Hy¬lan indircctly.

To "Evaneelize" France

Baptists Give One Purpose of
$6,000,000 Campaign

The "cvangelization" of France is
oi;e of the objects of tho campaign
being conducted by laymen of thc
Xorthern Baptist Convontion to raise
$6,000,000. Dr. Fred V. Haggard, dl¬
rector of the national committee of
the organization, made this announcc-
ment yesterday.
"France and Belgium have sung nohymn of hate aithough thev have suf-fered most in the war," he said. "They

must be restored, rebuilt, remade. lnthis material reconstruction, the helpof the Baptists in America is neces-
sary. There is nothing more import-
ant to the peoplcs of thoso countries
.than their spiritual reconstruction
t'irough the restoration of churches,the rebuilding of chapels, the repair-
n-.g of Christian schools, the rebuild-
ing of homes of pastors and the relijf
of Christian families.
"One of our Baptist pastors writes:

'For the first time in history since
Lafayette's days, the United States
and France are allied. Are we not
lesponsible before (iod if we do not
make the most of this jniquo situation
for the cvangelization of France?"

Mt. Sinai Hospital Will
Resume Construction Work

The construction programme of Mt.
Sinai Hospital, halted by the war, tp
to be rcsumed early next year, Dr. A.
L. Goldwater, superintendent, made
known yesterday, in his annual report
to the board of trustees.

Dr. Goldwater read a Bummary of
the hospital's wartime activities, both
M home and abroad, andoutlined its
cooperation with other agencisa in
combating the influenza ei:idemic. Ile
emphasized the good work of Base
Hospital Unit Xo. :',, the organization
sent to France under the auspices of
Mt. Sinai Hospital.

8TORAGE NOTICES
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4-0 ILT EAST KOfSTON KT
New Vork, March 3d, lOlfl
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$185,142 Tube
IM'mul Will

Good Govcrnmciil Bureau to
Slarl Suil on Easteru
Parkway Subway Claim;
Tammanv Hand Charged

The Good Government Bureau an¬

nounced yesterday its intcntion of
starting a taxpaycr's suit to rccovor lho
$185,142.84 paid by Controllcr Craig in
part scttlcment of claims tho Inler-
Continontal Construction Corporation
brought against Ihe city and to prevent
the payment of $201,936.66 more. The
bureau intends also to ask tho District
Attorney to inquiro into tiio ontiro
siluation, giving tho following rcasons:
"Following n public controversy in

Deccmbcr betwocn Controllcr Craig"i"l Public Scrvico Commisaioner
Travis II. Whitney, Ihe statement rc-
poatedly was made to William Bullock,dircctof of th,. bureau, that men poweiful in Taminaiiy llall and I'orming a
contrnctors' ring were intcrostcd in ad-
vaneing tho claim, and that amongthem was ono ,-,f the forcmost publicofhcinls of tho Rtate."
The Mr. Bullock who now announccshis intention of hunting tho scalps of

a Tammanv llall contractors' rii gihe aanie Mr. Bullock who up to a fi wmonths ago hoaded an investigation bu
reau sponsored by Fourteenth Stroot
and was esteemed to stand hign in thefavor ot' Tarumnny.

Charges "Intimate Relations"
l!" asscrts that James (1. Shaw, ns-

sistant trcasuror and heavy stockholder
in the Inter-Contincntal Corporation,has had intimate relations" withJamcs E. Gafl'ney, contractor and for-
mer partnor of charles !.'. Murphy'sbrothcr, John J. Murphy."High Tammany connections arepund at alniost every step in ControllcrCraig a settlement of the claim in quos¬tion, says tho statement given out bytne Good Government Bureau. "These
are ol' men who for many voars havebanded themselves in various com¬
panies or otherwise for tho exploita-tion of public contracts. Several ofthem thus have amassed millions."
^
In a thumbnail sketch of the Inter-Continental Construction CorporationMr. Bullock says it was incorporatedApril 6, 1915, with a capitalizution of

*.>00, consisting of fifty shares. Fred-erick L. Hartigan, Austin W. Andrews
and Arthur 11. Faust were the incor-
porators and at first the sole stock¬

holders. _A certificate filed May 25,1917, in Kings County, where the mainoflico had been moved two years be¬fore, showed that. the capitallzation hadincreased to $200,000, in $100 shares, or
which James ti. Shaw held 390. Shaw
was assistant. treasurer; Hartigan,president; Andrews, vice-president;Faust, secretary, and S. K. Colby, treas-
urer. Hartigan, Andrews and Faust
from sole stockholders appoar to have
becomc mere dummics, .Mr. Bullock
charges.

Says Craig Rushed Claim
Soon after its incorporation the com¬

pany obtained two subway contracts.
One was on the Brighton Bcach line
and has been completed. The other, a
$2,750,000 contract, was on the Eastern
Parkway subway and was awarded
June ,'!, 1915. It was in connection with
this contract that a clairn for $1,038,-151.7S was filed with Controllcr Craigby tho corporation September 20, 1918.

The corporation claimed it. hud per-I'ormed work for which it had not. been
paid; that tho city had increased costs
by delaying the delivcry of plans; that
the i'ublic Service Commission had
changed the plans arbitrarily, causing
further expensive delay, and that no
compensation had been allowed for
sheeting and timbering left in place
by the corporation.
"The Inter-Continental claim." says

the statement. "was one of iifty-two,totalling $21,737,433.15, against the city
on account of subway contracts. Some
of these claims were more than two
years old. Controllcr Craig picked the
Inter-Continental claim out of the list
of fifty-.two and rushed it through,
making the (irst payment withwi less
than three months after the liling of
the claim in his offico."

Mr. Bullock asserts that, the Public
Service Commission was not notitied of
the claim and accidentally discovered
October 17, 101 S, that it had been made
and the Finance Department had set
the next day for a hearing, In a writ¬
ten report to the commission C. V. V.
Powers, who beads its adjustment di¬
vision, said that Deputy Controllcr
I.ouis H. Hahlo had told him "that the
hearing was being conducted along
rather different lines from the usual
procedure in connection with claims."
Tho commission held a hearing in

the matter October 30 and two days
later was notified by Controllcr Craig
that to prevent further delay he had
directed that a process be scrved on
the commission for the production of
ovidenco November 4. On January 2,
1919, tho commlaaion learned that the
claim had been aettled and the first
payment mado December lii, 1918.

Child Ih Killed by Ai.to,
And Driver Sprciln Away

Mosos Kaplan. aeven and one-half
years old. son of Mrs. Becky Kaplan,
171 Monroe Street, was struck and
killed by a black touring (jar a low
doors from hia homo just, after «
o'clock last. night. The driver did not
Eton,

'i'be police aii- aeoking the owner of
itutomobile liconte No. 117,370.

COL. FRANKLIN W. WARD,
lommanding tlie OGth ! nfanl ry.

Spy S«*ntenres
IJr. (^omniiflcMl

Continued from pnge 1

dent was expected to ncl on :hc n ies
now be forc li im w ithin n shorl ime,
possibly before iling for r'rauee nexl
Wednesday.

All < ascs Scrul inized
Careful scrutiny i\n<\ nnnlysis of all

cases now pendin the espionage
act are bi ug made, Mr, < li egory
said. ui orth hnl, :.,r as po ible,
"onl\ tho ic cn liall bc prosi cutcd

'which have sub tant and aro

clcarly pi-ima I'ac il ol law."
With regard to the records in the

ca e of coir :ted pei o Lhus far cx-

amined, ~.\\r. Grcgorj said lio was satis-
lied "that in mo cases o conviction
subsUntial justico was done defend-
anl by the conduct of tho triul, the
character of the ovidence and the sen-
tenccs imposed." 11,. said, however,that in some cases where the ovidence
of wilful intent was indirect or circum-
stantial in character injustice rcsulted
to certain defendants "because of tha
all-prevailing condition of intensc pa-triotism and aroused emotions on the
part of jurors."

Referring to recent demands from
individuals and organizations that a
general amnesty be granted all pcr¬
sons convicted under the espionage
act, now that the war has ended, Mr.
Gregory wrote that these persons were
in no sense "po tica nri soners," and
that he could not recommend an in-
discriminate pardon for them. uv said
they had riot been convicted fnr "moro
expressions of opinion," but for wil¬
ful violation of a law, tho sole aim
of wlnch was to prevent dcliberate
obstructions in the prosccution of the
war.

Must Prove Intent
"The statutc under which they were

convicted," wrote Mr. Gregory, "re¬
quired in everv instancc thht proof
be mado of thoir wilfulness and of an
evil intent to hinder this country in
the conduct of the war, and the asser¬
tion that, as a class, these defendants
are political prisoncrs is ono which
cannot be sustained. I cannot recom¬
mend an indiscriminatc pardon of
these persons.
"There naturally have been some

caacs in which the ovidence of wilful
intent was indirect i,r circumstantial
in character, and it has happened thal
in closo cases of this typo injustice
resulted to certain defendants. That
injustice did rosult in certain cases
of this typo musl bc conceded. I:
could hardly bc otherwisc.
"Having these considcrntions in

mind, some three months ago 1 caused
a review to be instituted by several
of my assistants of all cases in which
men havo becn convicted under the
espionage law or other so-called war
st at iit.es.
"Tho rosult of this analysis and re¬

view of oach individual caso satisfies
mo that in most cases of conviction
substantial justice was done defend¬
ants by the conduct of the trial, the
character of the ovidence and the sen-
lences imposed. In other cases, how-
ever, 1 nru sntisfiod that the ends of
justice do not now rcquirc that the
scntences imposed by the court during
tho war need be enforced with full
severity.

"I, theiefore, have the honor to stib-
mit herewith warrants of commutation
embodying my recommendations to
you for the exercisc of executive
clemoncy to tho extent indicated in
cach particular caso. The work of re-
viewing all convictions has not been
complcted, and shall later take the
liberty of Bubmitting recommendations
in some of the remaining cases."

Lower Food Prices Cause
Drop in One Dining Itooni

Tumbling food prices havo caused
reductions in the dining room prices
in at least ono largo New York hotel,
and ohter hostlcries and rcstaurants
aro expected to follow suit. The man-

agoment of Hotel Majestic announced
yesterday it had cut tlie price of every
dish on ita nienu 20 per cent.
Copeland Townsond, lossoe of the

Majestic, atated that quality, quantity
nnd service would romain unchanged,
"Foodatllfffl eost Icaa than they did
during tho war," aaid Mr, Townsond.
"So why should not tho public be al-

i lowod to pay less for tneals?"

Worse Plaees
Than Brest,Says
Chaplain Ayers
Of Course There's Miid., but
Men Living in Tents Are
Better Off, He Declares

Barraeks Too Crowdcd

Writes Secretary Danicls
He Was ThtM-e at Wqrst,
and He Knows Comlilions

WASHINGTON. March 2..Secretary
of the Navy Danicls to-day made pub¬
lic a letter received from Chaplain VV.
B. Ayers, 1'. S. X., who has just rc-

rri 111 Brest, whero iie servcd
nth>i. il ng the charges be¬

ing made in this country that the
:. or and soldiers at Brest

eompellcd Lo live under intoler-
ablc conditiona,

dr Ayers's letter confirms the in-
'ormation published by The Tribune
f'uni its special correspondents in

;' lo lli" effcel that while ihe menBn
put up with certain

everything possi
for Lheir safcty

in pa rt, foi ow i:
lo America from
iu w papei fillod
and wide ipr lad

nl Brest had
itural discomforts

hle was heing doni
nnd welfarc,

Mr. Ayer i's letter,
"Upon my return

Kranco li n cl the
¦' ¦¦' h recriminalion
eril icisni com erni ng condit iorn nl
Hrosl, huppen to have a personal

Lerc il in Bresl and omc knowlcdgeconcerning lho condilion of bol.h Inc
tirmy and thc navy al hat ba

There al lls Worsl
"I maintnincd an officc in Brest

through the worsl pcriod both rcgard-ing climalic and military conditions. I
mado it my business lo ncqttaii myself, so far as possible, with all mai.

rs of welfaro pcrtaining to the armyand the navy. Being a clergymnn not
connected with regular military 3cr-
'¦"'". havo na( u rally no rca ion for
covcring up any of the mistakes or
he mil itary.
"Our boys were splendidly cared

for, not only in Brest, bul in all the
bn ies and training stations in !. rance.
They were well houscd, wnrmlyclothed, adequately fcd. ln Brest
some form of entertninment was pro..ided for Ihem practically rvcry night.A|" of Ihem wero enthusiastic for
thc service,
. folks seom to "think tha' il

is tcrriblo because our boys are living
io lents on thc hi 11a around Pontanc-
-'"". yel li."..f US who have had
their wcllbcing in mind have Ihanked
CJod that tho boys had tho tenls in
lead of wooden barracks.

dency always is to crowd Ih-
und invitc diseasc thcreby.
ia n crowtl diseasc, Wo
li.' thousands of boys
.ii'in into ho lents. Of

lhe lon-
barracks
nlli.n'ii/,a

-avod lho
'.'.' getting
thc boys

1(. ll very f<
wero ih.

who slepl in lents
Thc honllhicsl men

pants of ih" tents.
"I »f course there is mud in I'ontane

zen as here is all hrough hc di ricl
wo huve foughl over.in thc ntiny scu-
son. There ia prnctlciilly no frost
in Rrest, im blizzards. The wintor is
a timo of rajn. Il will rain a iiozen
times in a day nml oftcn tho sun
will shine in one part of tho citywhile another part is being drenched
with thc downfull of rain. have lived
in lota worse placcs in America. My
work; was with the men in France,
pnrticularly in Brest, and my hcalth
never was betlcr.
"Conditions are nol half so had as

they have been pnintcd, not half so
bad as hej secm n rel rospect,
"In September. October and Novem-

her, 1918, there were many cases of in-
fluc n.'a among hc soldiers. We lost
probably 2,000 men in thal district
alone, and in practicaly all of these
cases these men were brought ashore
with the disease from the transport.-,.
We saved many thousands more in
these same hospitals and tents that
have now hecome lhe objects of such
condemnation.

"Kind of a Hell There"
"In the midst of the influenza in the

rear a great drive was on at the front
and the streams of the wounded began
to flow in.

"In a very special sense Brest was
the place where these two fronts met.
We had a kind of a hell there, but, il
was only because death stalked every-where and in so many cases we did not
seem to have a fighting chance."
Chaplain Ayers defends the Kerbaun

base hospital at Brest. and replies at
length to charges made by a Red Cross
worker that the bodies of soldiers who
died in the epidemic were dumped into
the ground and buried without cere-
mony. He admits it was not possible
to provide coffins for all, but asserts
the dead were buried in most rever-
ential manner. He tells how hc and
the Catholic chaplain stood side hy side
and invoked the divine blcssing as the
bodies were lowered into the graves.

Daniel* Tells Men Out of
IMavv How to Get Bontis

All Persons on Active Duty
Honoruhlv Released Are

Kli«ril)ie
New York Tribune
Washington Rurco-u

WASHINGTON, March 2..Detailed
arrangements .under which men dis¬
charged from thc navy are to reccive
tho bonus of $60 allowed by law were
made public to-day by Secretary of
the Navy Danicls.
Under the provisions of the act,

which applies to both the army and
navy, the following are entitled to
the gratuity: Officers and enlisted
men of the army, navy and marine
corps; naval reservtfts, male and fe-
male; persons in the service of the
eoast guard, coast and geodetic sur-
vey and lighthouse service, who per-
formed active duty during the war
and who have resigncd or have been
discharged or released from active
duty under honorable conditions after
April (i, 1017.

Exceptions include those who did
not report for active duty until after
N'ovember 11, 1918; those who have
al ready received one month's pay on
discharge from the army under thc
act of May IS, 1017. and those who
are entitled to retired pay. Thc foi-
lowing statement was issued by Sec-
retary Daniels:
"The heirs or legal representatives

of a person who is entitled to this
gratuity do not become entitled to it.
It is provided as an aid to discharged
men until they can obtain employ-
ment nnd bcars no relation to pen-
sions, insurance or compensation.
"This gratuity will bo paid to the

persons who are entitled to rceeive
it on resignation, discharge or reloase
from active duty by tho supply officer
who makes tho final settk-ment of
their account.

"All claims will be necompnnied by
n statement of service and the orig-
inal certiticate of disc'iarge or ordors
to Inactive duty. No particular form
of claim ia required. Claims will bo
considered in order of receipt, nnd
every effort will be made to pay thcm
promptly."

Absolves Foe,
Chaplain Cries
''Go Get Them'

Father John J. Brady Leaped
to Parapet, Forgiving the
Huns as They Fire on Him

2 Fighting Priests Home

Re\. Panl Ferrand, of French
Forces, Also Arrives on

Niagara; More Men Back

Two fighting chaplains, in posses-
sion of the highest military honors in
the gift of thoir respective nations,
arrived here yesterday on the Fr< nch
liner N'iagara.

Father Paul Ferrand. n Catholic
priesl who served through thi. yearsof warfare with the 154th Divii n
the French army, came ashore wearinghis Croix de Guerre, which hc received
with three citations.

hap ain John J. Brady, of the Fifth
Marim and 2019 Morris Avenue, the
Bronx, showed no signs <^. his Distin
guished Service Cross until bo was
torced to dig ii oui of an inner pocket.His story of valorous deeds had to bo
dug out in the same way from some of
his shipmatcs.

It was during tho counter-attack of
the marines at Bol'eau, which turncd
the tidc of war last summer, thal
Father Brady did that whicn scnl his
name from ono end of the long battlo
ilne io hc other.

Givos Absolution to Germans
It was just. before tho zero hour for

tho offensivo. Tho marines were tense,prepnred lo go over at any minutc.
Suddenly Father Brady leaped to tho
paranct aml gavc absolution to the Ger¬
mans in tho trench opposite. Shells fcll
all about him, bul ho was untouched,miraculously as always during his stay
iit tho fronts.
When he had performed his duty he

turned to he marines and cried:
"I'vo given them absolution. Now,

men, go get them,"
In the attack which followed Chaplain

Brady administered tho last rites to
thirty Germans, but. could nol be pre-vaileu upon to carry any of them off
tilo fi, Id.

Al other times he ranp;od up and
down tho first line. giving cigarcttn
and food (u tho men there, cheeringthem up nnd bclping Ihe wounded.
Ul -r fire bi- went o'lt lil "No Man'
Land" and helped carry back badlywounded mon. Where this was imposible he ri iked his life out there i,>
shriv o ho d> ing of hi command.
Iv.poses Himself to Carry "S nokes"
The citation which went with the

D. S. C. read:
"For extraordinnrj heroism in nr-

ion nenr 'hatcau Thii rry, June 18.
Chaplain Brady made two complete
tour nf be front lines under sevorc
li ro aud ndmini sterod o he mon under
unusually trying circumstances. Ho
conl inued to expo ic him telf to carry
cigarettes to the men in line who had
110 ol her opport iinily to gCl ihem."
Tho second citation for Father

Brady, dated January ii. read
"Chaplain J. J. Brady, U. S. \., for

dovotion to duty and u most disregard
of personal safety during the attack
on June 0, 1918, m the Bois de Bel¬
leau, Father Brady exposed himself
during the attack, passing up and down
tho front lines, cheering tho men and
caring for those who were wounded.
His heroism on the front line did much
to kcep the mon in ^ood spirits duringhis attack."
Ifears Confession in "No Man's Land"
On one occasion Father Bradycrawled out to a listening post to hear

the confession of a dying marine. An
enemy star-shell went up and a mur-
derous fire was opened on the two, but
Father Brady escaped after ocmpletinghis duties. 0\\ another occasion the

It is hereby announced that the
Steamer Grand Republic

will meet the

Transport LEVIATHAN
to welcome the

105th Infantry
(Old 71st Infantry)

Particulars at the Armory, 34th St. and Park Ave.
[Signed] J. HOLLIS WELLS,

Col. 71st Infantry.

iti which he was r
three French officers was

direct fire, killing the three officers
but only stunning the doughty clergy-
man,

Father Brady was assistant rector
at St. Vcronica's church, 153 Christo-
pher Streel intil he went into the
naval service. When the war broke
out hc begged to bc transferred tn the
Marine n-ps, and was one of the :i rst
chi plains to see real fighting.
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WASHINGTON, March 2..The casualty list made public by the

War Department to-day contains the names of 237 officers and eniisted
men. Of these 6 died of accident and other causes, 26 died of disease
i.' were wounded severely, 89 were wounded, degree undetermined, and
107 were wounded slightly.

iSew York City and \ icinity
Died of Disease O'KEEFK, Cimothy, 304 East Forty-fourtl

.-"-. et, New York City.
DOI.OBOFF, Reubrn. 2.". 1 Pulaski Street, PERRICONE, Benjamin, .IL'T Easl

Brooklyn. Street, New York City.
SHERIDAN, Thomas J.. 201 East Twenty- KOONEY, John F, corp.. West New York,

first Street. New York City. N. J.
VVALLER, Edward, 37 West 137th Street, SARGEANT, William .1 . sgt., :¦:.

New York City. 120th Street, New York City.
ULSHEN, 11.. Rockville Centre, N. Y.

Wounded Slightly Wounded
morse, touie f. iteut.. iiT3 Fiatbmk (Degree Undetermined)

Avenue, Brooklun. , CAMPBELL, John G., 137 West 01
ALLGEYER, G. M.. Jersey City, N J. Street, New York City.
ANGULSKI, Vincent. Maspeth, N. Y. MACH1VIENIZ, Mike, 100 Sheffield Ave-
CINQUE, Ralph, 66 West Tenth Street, ""miiW'"^ one ,- i uNew YorkCity. m .,''.. George, 806 ( ulumbus Avenue,
FRA/.IO, Michael, 19 Jones Street, New M1LLER, John G., 100 Hamilton PlaceYork City. New York City.HUGGETT, John. 2303 Eighth Avenue. SAUTER, Charles I.., 830 Halsey StreclNew York City. i Brooklyn.
JOHANSEN, Ludwig, Perth Amboy, N. J. SCALORA, Mariano, 132 Degraw streetMACARTHUR. Albert, Kearny, N. J. Brooklyn.

..r.n.

O'DEA. William S., corp., 17a Sackett' /.Ol-'AKANO. Michael, 18 Bremen StreelStreet, Brooklyn. Brooklyn.

Elsewhere
Charaeter of casur.UIcH is Indicated ns follows: (K) killed

in aetion; (W) wounded; (I) Al died or aecidenl or other caaaee
(D W) died of woundts; (D P) di<d o£ disease; (M) missing;
(P) prisoner.

ALABAMA:
BOYD, John, Arkadelphia (D D).

CONNECTICUT:
COI.E, Frank K., Waterbury fW).
DAKKOSKI. VV'., sgrt., New Britain (W).
MUNTZ, George 11.. Meridcn (W)
MEADE, VVilliani J., Hartford (W).
PERNAITIS, Charles. Bridgeport (W).
PULVER, Samuel, corp.. Derby (W).
STARK, William G., Lynn 1W1.

CALIFORNIA:
BROWN, E. M., I.oc.g Beach 11) Di.
CALDWELL. VV. A. Paso Roblea ih D).
I AWSON, VV. Ii.. San Bernardino (D Al.

INDIANA:
BACMtiARDT, Thcodore, Lafayette (I) D).

LOUISIANA:
COHEN, Jakc, I.oganport (D Al.

MI8SOURI:
IGO, Milton. Lexington (D D).
SIEGEL, l-'red C, Washington (D D).

MONTAN'A:
BRADLEY, Roland W.. Great Falls (D D).
SIMPSON, Dewey I'., Missoula tl) A).

MISSISSIPPI:
BOGGS, Jack H., .lackson (H D).
HAYES, Chester G., corp., Biloxi (D Di.

M1CHIGAN:
BURNS, William J., St. Jamea (D D).

MAB8ACHUSETTS:
BRICKLEY. A. J., Charlewtown (D D).

NKVV YORK:
CASB. John ('., lieut., Rocheater (\Y).
BARTEf.L. A. C. lieut., Albanu <ll.\
EVERTS, /.orol J., Dolevan (W).
HARRIS, Hnrry J.. Hgt., Rochester (W).
NOUTHIIP, Halph N.. I.isbon Ccntre (W).
PETERSON, Otto'U.. New Palta (Wi.
POLI.Of'K. John J.. Ilinglmmton iVV).
SCHAMBERGER, John, Aibanv iVV).
VARDEN. Martin M.. Syracaae (W),
VOLLBRACHT, !'. C, BulTalo tl) D),

NKVV JERSEY:
BERNESCONI. R. M., Halrdon (D D).
CHAMPION, Maurice, Millville VV
RASCELLA, Anthony D., Trenton (D A).
HAMMKIJ,, (hurlrs A., Abuc-ori (D D).
MURl'UX. TUomua, Absecun (W).

TURNER, Donald B., Basking Ridge (W).
OHIO:

AI G. Thomas !'.. Cincinnati ID D).
REYNOLDS. I, .. 0 con Warren tD A).PENNSYLVANIA
CHAPM \N, Suwi n M. Corry tD D).
KVi ING, CI a l< R corp., \p< ii,, (D D).
FICKE1SSEN, I Im r W.,

'f) Di.
I'TNK, Adi 11 l\, Hollidaysburg (D I),.

SOUTH DAKOTA:
W VDDE1 ;.. .!, n 0.. Lucaa (D D).

VIRGINIA:
ORE, rommie, Lynchburg (D D).

WASHINGTON:
ALBERTSON, Ellsworth E., cc^ M

V, i-ni ;i 'I) D).
FOREIGN COUNTRIES

CANADA:
BRENTON, Frank Ii corp., Nova Scotia

1) A).
HOLLAND:
HEEG, Albert, Groncngor i!i 0

Four "stop-overs" on the
i^oad to Satisfaction!

Warren Street nt Broadway.
ll !i Street nt Broadway.

llth Street at Broadway.
Fifth Avenue at 11st Street.

All aboard!
The best of clothing,

urnishings, hats and shoes
or men and boys.
Spring styles now ready.
Should Spring sprinkle.
:>'Scotch Mists". hand-

some fairweather over-
coats, rainproofed.

Rogers I'r.r.r Company
Broadway Broadway
at 13th St. "Four at o4th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Avc
at Warren at 41st St.

IHL PROVlDfcNT LOAN SOUE1Y
_OF NEW YORK

Ofticc Hours: 9 A. M. to S P. M.
Saturday*. 9 A. M. to 4 l\ M.;

from tirst Saturday in June to tirst
Saturday in September. both in-
clusive, 9 A. M. to I P. .»/.

MAN1IAITAN
Fourtb A\CDue, cor. 25th StreU.
F'd.-idge St., cor. Riviugton St.
Eatt Hnuiton St., cor. E»t« St.
Sevcntb Av.. bet 48th & 49tk Su.
Lexington Av., ror. 124tb St
Grand St., cor. Clintoo St.
F. 72d St., bet. Lexinston & 3 Av*.
r'<zh'b Av.. cor. 127th St

liKONX J~~"
f oortlandt Av., cor. 148th St

HKOOkl VN
Smith St, cor. Livingston St
Graham Av., cor. Drbrvoii* St
Pitkin Av , cor. Rnrkaway Av.


